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;i ; We Pay
We conld buy bean as low as 30c per bushel, yet we pay

$2.10 for outs.".
Tha Reason is this: We buy Michigan beans, because a

Certain foil there produces the best beans crown.
,.Thea we select them by hand, so we get only the whitest,

the plumpest, the fullest-grow- n.

j . . i

We bake these beans In ovens heated up to 245 degrees.
That fierce heat is required to make beans digestible, and
you can't apply it. That is why home-bake- d beans are heavy
food. v

"

We bake fa live steam, so all bean's are baked alike. And
they are baked without bursting. They are nutty because
they are whole..

Tiien we bake the beans, .he tomato sauce and the pork
ail together. Thus we get our delicious blend.

That's why Van Camp's beans are better than yours.

We Pay

$2.10

$3.45
We could buy tomato juice for 75c a barrel. Yet we pay

$3.45 for just the tomatoes used in a barrel of ours.
The difference is this: Cheap sauce is made from toma-

toes picked green and ripened in shipment. It is flat.
,. Else it is made from skins and cuttings scraps from si

canning factory. - Such sauce is not rich.
' Ours Is ' made from whole tomatoes ripened on the

vines picked when the juice fairly sparkles.

The result is this : Our beans are nutty, yet mealy. Our
sauce has a flavor, a tang, a test which Nature alone can
give
... They show you how good beans can be. ji . ':

Some brands may cost less and no wonder. But your
people won't like them. When you serve Van Camp's, your
people wilt want them daily. They'll eat them in place of
meat.

imps
FomiBEAiis

Tjiese beans are-- always ready. - When you : are tired,
here's a meat without labor. When you are hurried, here's
a meal without waiting. And, no other meal can compare
with U. ';

' v Think how much bother they'll save you.
Beans are" 84 per cent nutriment. They are Just "asJ

appetizing,' just as nourishing as meat. They will be your
main dish once a day, as they should be, when you once know
Van Camp's,

Think what that will save on your meat bills.

10, 15 and 20 per can. . . .

'
, Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, InJ.

Mayor of Xinooln' Wants to Annex
Metropolis of State. ,;

SEES OTJR JIM Off THE SUBJECT

ftnetea rigwres to Show How Cheap
On Can, Live on" Water la the '

' Capital of iho Stat of
Nebraska.

Francis W. Brown, k mayor of Lincoln,
cam to Omaha Monday night and spent
most of Tuesday morning working up
sentiment for the annexation of Omaha to
Lincoln and he called, on Mayor Dahlman,
to whore; be made- - fhe proposition, at the
same tiro admitting Lincoln bad few
troubUs of it own just now.

"Of course we are in tbe throea of a pro-
hibition fight," said the mayor, "but we
get water cheaper than any city of tbe slse
of Lincoln In the world. Our water system
net the city 80, cents, per capita per year

nd it costs tbe people only IS cents for
1,000 gallons... Now .1 the time for Omaha
to begin to annex Itself to Lincoln, for the
people bexe can't tell bow soon they will
have to subsist on water.

"Beside that, the tax in Lincoln averages
for the year W.46 per capita. How's that?
Our police force costs us 15 cents per cap-
ita per . year; for fire protection we pay
CS cent pet capites for eur streets we pay
Si cent per eaplta, for our health depart-
ment we pay SH cent per capita, and for
lighting the city 29 cents per capita. Other
cities of the same class cant touch us. Bt
Joseph comes the closest and its per capita
Is Wtt, while Bloux City's tax Is HTO per
capita: Bprlngf lelif. " HI., has a per capita
tax of 17.46 and Dee Moines' people pay
SS.S7 per- eaplta.

"In addition to all of that we bare the
cleanest olty In the country.

Always U boss, .

"What t Yes, of course, there are lots
of things said during a prohibition fight
against the morals of any community, but
since th,e present ' administration took
charge v tiave elosed thirty-seve- n houses
of east of Ninth street, and there

re now only ten houses in the district.
"We have forty-thre- e saloons and they

ere the bestf regulated In any city. A sa-
loon keeper In Lincoln Is seldom complained

If Ton Ever Get a Case of the 22
Grain Tou Will See

Eow Long Tou

Every family here ought to keep a case
of Dlepepsln la the bouse, as any one of
yon may have aa attack of Indigestion or
Stomach trouble at any time, day or night

This harmless preparation is prepared in
the form of Triangules, and tastes
like candy while you are eating them, but
they will digest anything you can eat and
overcome a sour stomach five minutes
afterward.

If your meals don't tempt you, or what
little you do eat seems to fill you, or It
lays like a lump of lead in your stomach,
or if you have heartburn, that Is a sign of
Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt case
of Pape'a Plapepeln and take one trlangul
after supper tonight, and see five iclnutee
after how ii feel ts be rid of stomach
trouble, V

There ytll be t souf rlpings. no belch-
ing or undigested food sailed with acid, no

" explosions of stomach Iras, or heartburn,
or fullness or heavy feeling In the stomach.

'
M8XB--

.WMiotuno

aalnL Insofar as prohibition Is con
cerned, I was opposed.-t- . the Question,
being submitted and I believe It will not
carry.' The on advocates made, a
bouse to house Canvass to get signers to
their petition and succeeded In getting only
1,708, and many of these are duplicated.
Anyhow, our water system pays us 6 per
csnt on a $1,000,000 investment.

"No, I know nothing about politics, ex
cept that Bryan is going to carry Nebraska.
I am Just going home from Council Bluffs,
where I have been on private business,
and Just stopped off here to see Mayor
Jim and invite hint to join his city to ours.

At the Theaters
Kino Vadls" at tb Barwood.
A capacity house greeted the first pro

duction of "Quo Vadls" at the Bur-woo-

Monday evening. The oast Is a large and
strong one and put on a creditable pro
duction.

Lloyd Zngraham take the part of. Nero.
The. portrayal of Petronlus by Harry
Ingram, and of Lygla, the Christian host-
age, by Emilia Lesslng, are close to that
of the author of the popular novel of a
few year ago. Lottie Emmons put the
haughty, austere manner into her por
trayal of the empress of Nero which Is
befitting the author's conception.'

"Quo Vadls" la familiar to most readers,
the book having been draMatlsed soon
after its publication, twelve years ago.
The scene Is laid In Rome, soon after the
birth of Christendom, while the Apostle
Peter was preaching in the world's capi-
tal. The heroine, Lygla, Is taken as a
hostage by the Romans, adopted into a
Christian family, professes the then new
belief, is thrust first into prison and then
the arena by decree of Nero, who put
thousands of Christians to death. Vrsus,
a giant slave to Lygia, saves her from
death by breaking the neck of the bull on
which she Is lashed whjjK brought Into the
arena, and Upon, te', onmblned pleas for
mercy from Marcus VUUclus, her lover.
Petronlus and the popular), the emperor
pardons her, tti , slave, frjid her lover.
Petronlus, however, l ordered to open his
veins, which he does not do until after
giving the emperor a scathing lecture.

The story is a thrilling one, and the
stock company playing it at the Burwood
this week puts plenty f life and action
In it

Nausea, Headaches, Dizslness
or Intestinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will bo ix fermentation of
food left over in the stomach to putrefy
your breath with nauseous odor

Ask your Pharmacist to show you the
formula plainly printed on these nt

ceaa; then you will readily understand
why stomach trouble or Indigestion must
vanish like snow before the biasing sun.

Dlapepsln is a oertaln cure-fo- r all your
stomach misery. Each tiiangule contains
Just the elements which a strong, .healthy
stomach has,, and has proven by test to
digest ajone 1.000 grains of food. DIapepstn
will take hold of your food and digest it
just the same aa If your stomach wasn
there. -

Actual, prompt relief for all your stom
ach misery Is at your Pharmacist, waiting
for you whenever you decide you woujd
ratner nave a Healthy stomach and perfect
Digestive system. ,

A nt case la usually more than suf-
ficient to cure a case of Dyspepeia and
leave soma around the out should uther
ones of the family need whuUsonio and
safe treatment after eat tug something that
doesn't agr with them.

GET A CASE OF DIAPEPS1N AND
11 ' ' RID YOURSELF OF INDIGESTION

Trla&gules
Suffered

Unnecessarily.

V?'TJTSt!lWlmnli

Debilitating

'THE' OMAIf A DAtLY

CLARKE WINS WILLIAMS LAST

Gets His Vete Whils Winnett is Go
injj to Washington.

EXPRESS ORDER THEREFORE OUT

K(l that Hallway Commlwloa Ca.
ntanded Com pan Ira to Receipt

Shippers for Empties Brings
Oat Story.

The new that the Btate Railway com
mission had Issued an order for express;
companies to Tend receipts to shippers for
the return of empty , crs, received In
Omaha Tuesday morning. Is said to he the
end of several months "Jockeying" and Is
explained by the absence of Chairman
Wlnnett In New York.

In other words It was a race between
Commissioner Clarke and Chairman Wln- -
nett for the vote of Commissioner Wil
liams. Clarke favored Issuing; the order,
while Wlnnett said the low rates given the
shippers of cream by the express companies
made the Issuance of receipts a burden
which should not be borne by the com-
panies. Williams waa on the fence.
Finally after several hearings Williams

greed with Clarke that under the law the
receipts should be Issued. Clarke left Lin-
coln with the understanding that Williams
would write out the order and It would be
adopted over the protest of Wlnnett that
afternoon.

But Wlnnett, so the story goes, got busy
on the man from Pierce. He even sug-

gested that maybe the express companies
would show they were entitled to put In a
higher rate for the additional labor If the
order Issued and to Increase rates Just at
election time.

When Clarke returned that afternoon and
the matter was called up Williams moved
that another hearing be given the' cream-
ery people. Clarke's face looked a blank
as a Fourth of July cartridge, It Is said,
wlton his partner in the deal went back on
blm, while Wlnnett had to take a drink of
water to hide his mirth.

It IS now said Clarke again won the
Judge over while Wlnnett was getting ready
to go to Washington.

WANT ATTORNEY'S OPINION

Council Committee Refuse to Have
. Anything- - to Do With Side-

walk Construction.

Referring to the city attorney for his
opinion the communication of the city
engineer, giving his reasons for 'not sub
mitting to the city council his plans for side-

walk construction as ordered, the committee
of the whole of the council Monday after,
noon refused to have anything to do with
the matter until advised by the legal de-

partment. The city attorney was asked to
have his report ready, If possible, for the
regular meeting of the council this evening.

The city abstractor made a partial report
of city property which Is under lease to
private parties and corporations, but was
given two weeks more In which to complete
it.' Though the - street merchants, fruit
venders and lunch wagon people were out
In force, consideration of the new ordinances
regulating them was deferred until next
Monday afternoon. Robert tX. Wolfe, holler
Inspector, presented a petition for a type-

writer, but It wo I ejected.
Councilman Brucker presented his pro

posed ordinance for the regulation of the
sale of dangerous weapons, providing for a
license for" the dealer and permits for the
purchaser.' Or. motion' of Counollmart Zmi
man, who pointed out that the city could
not give permits for the carrying of con-

cealed weapons against the state law, the
ordinance was placed on file.-

Old contracts awarded, but not approved,
In May of last year, to Hugh Murphy for
asphalt paving at $1.89 per square yard on
Lothrop street from Eighteenth to Nine-

teenth street.', brick block paving at $2.15

per square yard on Twenty-firs- t street
from St. Mary's avenue to Howard street,
and asphalt paving at $1.89 per square yard
on Thirty-firs- t street from Lothrop to Pa-

cific streets, were rectndod. Material and
labor Is much cheaper now than when the
old contracts were awarded and the council
felt that lower bids can now be secured.
The city clerk wa instructed to advertise
for bids under the new specifications for
the work In these three paving districts.

A severe cold that may develop Into
pneumonia over night, can be cured quickly
by taking Foley's Honey ana Tar. it win
cure the most obstinate racking cough and
strengthen your lungs. The genuine la In

a yellow package. For sale by all drug-

gists.

INFANT OF EIGHTEEN POUNDS

Soa Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ed
wards Breaks All Reeorda

for Welaht.
All records for weight of babies has been

broken at the office of the commissioner of
health for Omaha, according to reports re
ceived since a compilation has .been kept
of births and deaths In Nebraska. Weight
of new-bor-n babes have averaged around
eight and nine pounds,, with an occasional
twelve pound infant, but rarely over that,
These records have now been hopelessly
shattered.

Monday a boy tipping the scale at eight
een pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Edwards, 602 South Eighteenth street,
and Dr. B. H. Chedeck, who attended the
case says he Is a lusty lad, naturally. Mr.
Edwards Is a clerk for the Foley Loan com
pany, 1506 Farnam street.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaalne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A..i..nt United Btat.es District Attorney
A W. iMnfi of Lincoln Is an Omaha visitor
conferring with District Attorney doss.

J. Marcus of Kansas City, O. L. Edllnger,
B, B. Edllnger of Hooper and II. E. Hitch-
cock, of Mitchell. B. D., are at the Rome.

VV B. Price of Lincoln, A. J. Watklna of
Falrbury, D. B. Hinrs of Columbus and
Thomas O. Jones of Cheyenne are at the
Murray.

v a BheeD. F. H. Peters of St. Paul,
Mark M. Coad of Fremont, Tim Daly and
Eugene McCarthy of Casper are at the
Henshaw.

A O. Toelle of Wlsner, TV. W. Cook of
Hastings. L. Andrean of Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Bralth and F. 1. Rulllge of Bpauld- -

lng are at tna bcnius.
Vf unrt Mrs. R. L. Stranirer of Jones

. . . u i.' c , .4 . ,. r u.,a i r l t v
Reagan of Kansas City, Charles Wilson
and Harry Dodge of Fremont are at the
Millard.
u and Mrs. Oeorre Black of Lincoln

Mr. J Roy of Bloux City. B. A. Johnson
of Seattle, George A. Ri'nner of Denver
and C. A. IHsBliva or Ainsworin are at me
Ilur (irand.

A. J. Moore of Iowa, formerly poetofflce
lnbpector with headquarters at Omaha, but
now traveling for the American Hand-Bewe- d

Hhoe company, Is an Omaha visitor
Stopping at the Murray.

P. Klopplng of Rnndolph, !J. B
Rpencer of Hot Springs, Fred H. Nys of
Uenver, J. w. trawioru vi wamwffu, sir.

nd Mrs. William Hrace of Baaeott. Mr
A. C. Burt of Centra A tiara of
Tecumseh and John Robertson of Lyons
are at the Merchants.

E. B. Garland of Taooms. Mr. and Mrs.
V. . Gould of Kearuy. Guorge W. K an
il all of Portland, W. E. Harton of Syracuse,

V. B. Hose of Grsnd Inland, Mr. and Mrs.
K. C Harnsr of Hvr Crossing. Dr. and
Mrs. C. A- - Allcnburgcr of Columbus and
Mr. and M'.-s- . D. I. Rotherlug of Los
Angeles are at tna raxion.
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DOX'T FORGET VK WILL
GIVE YOU STAMPS FOIt
YOUR SOAP WRAPPERS, LA-

BELS, COUPONS, ETC. J

A. S PERRY,
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ORDER OS CRIBS TO STAND

Police Board Decline! to Extend the
Time ,?or Closing.

KENNEDY MAKES THE STATEMENT

Explains Position of the Comi ilsslon
nd Bars That No Backward

. 8tp Will Be Taken
In Heform.

That the "crib" system in Omaha's red- -
light district is to be abolished as ordered,
on the first of April, was made almost cer-
tain Monday night, when two petitions
pleading for an extension of ninety days'
time before the enforcement of the order,
were denied by tbe Board of Fire and
Polio Commissioners at the regular meet
ing of that body.

Tbe petitions stated that If tha order
was enforced by the first of April the

would be the failure of a
number of small merchants in and border-
ing on the. district, w.ho were supported
by the transient ftode of the district One
of the petitions wasi signed by fifty-si- x of
these small merchants, while the other
contained the signatures of ninety-nin- e

(Professional men and of
many .of the large wh61esale and retail
house pf lbs. cJtJ outside of the district.
' ' " Attltndn'of the Board.

The motion to deny the petitions was In

troduced by CamaOsi loner Kennedy, who
said In explanation;

'In speaking for tayself I think I voice
the sentiments of the rest of the members
of this board, and while I sympathize with
tha hardships forced on some people by
this order, every change of conditions works
hardships to somebody. In our official ca
pacity we are confronted on one side by a
large body of people who claim that wa
don't do enough soon enough,, an-

other large body of people aver
that we do too much, too soon. We
believe that we have selected the wisest
and most correct coarse, half way between.
It is not the Intention of this board to act

How many
loaves to the
sack?

That's the real price offlour.
And why are there more

loaves in a sack of Cold Medal
Flour than any other kind?

Because cellulose and waste
are carefully milled out by the
Washburn -- Crosby
process.

And the bread is

;

Medal
Flour mm

i Wi.. ...
J ""URM-CMII- ''

For Sale)

by Grocers

"MP mm
Free Stamps --- Flowers

NEW
NEW ADDRESS

ay

No. 1417 Harney
During our five years' business in Omaha, the

"S. & Stamps and "S. & II." "Premiums" havo
met with ever increasing favor. Larger business de-

mands larger quarters. Wo have, therefore, made a
long lease for the splendid new storo at No. 1417 Har-
ney St where wo hope to frequently see our friends.
We are especially anxious to see you next -

Wednesday, March
Come and yourself, see the now
"Premiums" and renow acquaintance.

The Spsrry &
THOS. Pres.

Mo. 1417 Harney
f''. Jjj jeVii'eavj

consequences

jepresentatlves

improved

wholesome.

Gold

hastily, and we have had this move under
consideration for many months. The mem-
bers of this board have made frequent trips
throuffti th district in.nuniitlon. have in
vestigated the. aondiUons and arrived at
the same conclusions as the recent grana
jury," and we acted only after careful and
dim lAllhrA.tlnn. and Drnnoifl to hold on to
the the board has achieved
and do not propose to take any backward
steps."

A signed by all of the dis-

trict court judges waa read, asking for the
of the city and county officials

for the betterment of conditions. The com-

munication also contained the information
that it is the intention of the district judges
to call grand juries at the May and Octo-

ber terms of court. the
waa the full report of the

recent grand Jury.
Fower of the Board.

Appearing for the Independent Social and
Political club, ordered before the board to
show cause why the liquor license granted
to the club should not be revoked because
of the sale of liquor on Sunday, Attorney
John P. Breen held that the board had not
the power to revoke a license without a con-

viction of the defendant in a criminal 01

competent court for a violation of the law.
As the club and its president, Charles E.
Colemai, were discharged In police court
on two counts, one in violation of the
Blocumb law, In selling on Sunday, and the
other in violation of the city ordinances,
keeping open after hours, Attorney Breon
contended that the police board had no
authority to revoke a license without a
conviction having been bad in a competent
court. Whether or not the Fire and Police

board constitutes a competent court will be

decided next Monday night. Attorney Breen
being given that length of time in which
to file a brief citing previous rulings on

similar cases
Oilier stated that he had

been told by responsible persons that some

liquor dealers of the city who wholesale
and retail were selling under one license.

Chief Donahue was directed to investigate
and furnish the board with any information
of any cases of local or outside brewers
who were wholesaling and retailing under
one license in violation of the Gibson law.

Patrolmn Frank Murphy and Emergency
Officer Joe Hell were appointed on the de-

tective department on six months' proba-

tion. They will assume their new duties
the first of next month. With the addition
of these two, the detective force will num-

ber fourteen members. Sergeant Thomas
Hayes and Patrolmen H. J- - Nellsen, Will-

iam HaUerrrm. William Hudson, U A.

Smith and J. W. Dibble were all granted
ten days' annual leave.

Htrr Cannot Keslan.
Instead of appearing before the board as

ordered to do to show cause why he
should not be released irom the police

Aaron Marr. one of the recent
appointees, sent In his resignation, but It

was not accepted by the board, and the
chltf of police was directed to file such
charges as he should deem suitable. Mem-ber- r

of the Union Pacific Mutual Aid .n

informed the board that Marr
had embesxled $300 of the association s
funds while he was president of the asso-

ciation, about three years ago. Marr later
left the city, but since his return ha has
refused to make any restitution to the
association.

Fireman Clyde Smith was granted ten
days leavs of absence without pay on nt

of sickness. Charges against Fire-
man Roy F. Evans for being late were
dismissed, while Junior Captain C. R.
Smith of the colored fire company was
fined $1 for being late on three mornings.

In appreciation of the efficient work of
the fire and police at ths
fire in the Jewel thatr Haturday night,
tha management of that theater donated
fj to each of the firemen's and policemen's
relief association funds.

As for aa awning which
was burned by sparks during tha reoent
test of the aew James C. lahimn fire
engine, W. A. Plel, a druggist at Eighteenth
and Farnam streets, was allowed tli.

STORE
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enjoy

accomplishments

communication

Accompanying
communication

Commissioner

de-

partment,

departments

compensation

lufchtason Co.- -

Capital. $1,000,000.00

St., Omaha, Neb.
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WORKING CREW

Gallant Bunch of Haitlers Holds a
Social Session.

F0ETY MEMBERS AT THE TABLE

Dntch Lunch nt the Heidelberg; nnd
Bono Talk Abont What la to

Bo Done DnrlngT the
Summer,

Plans for the entertainment of the sub-

jects of King XIV. were dis-

cussed Monday night at a Dutch lunch
given at the Schllti hotel by the Carnavel
crew of the Knights of Two
score of the members of the working frce
gathered to discuss plans for the coming
year and to arrange for the initiation cere-

monies, which will start as soon as the
weather warms sufficiently to use the
Den.

The members of the crew present were
W. R. Bennett, Herman Mets, Charles J.
Karbach, Ed S. Thompson, F. M. Green-lea- f,

W. B. Btryker, F. W. Fitch, BenJ. F.
Thomas. Gus A. Renie, John W. Battln,
Dr. Harry A. Foster, Francis J. Ellison,
John O. Lund, E. L Potter, Charles E.
Molony, Dan B. Butler, K. J, Shankey, W.
F. Negele, A. W. Johanson, Adolph Stors,
E. C. Hodder, A. W. Miller. F. H. Tureny,
Charles E. Foster, Jaoob Jacobson, Ed W.
Palmer, I P. Thlnd, Henry Ehrenpfort,
Frank Simpson, W. F. Wapplch. Ferd Paf-fenrat- h,

J. D. Weaver, W. A. Case, H. 8.
Petrle, Charles W. Goodall, It. O. Benford
and W. B. Summers. These compose the
working crew which leads the unwary over
the burning sands and along the march
with the army at the Den.

II. J. Penfold, member of the board of
governors of ths Knights of
was present as an Invited guest and spoke
most encoursgtngty of the prospects for
the coming year. He also Invited the work-
ing crew to lunch with the board of gov-
ernors at the Schllti some time next month
at a date to be announced later. The In-

vitation was accepted.
Compliments the Crew.

"The presence of such a large number
of ths working force of the knights here
tonight augurs well for the coming year,"
said Mr. Penfold. "The fact that this
crew works and pays for the privilege
and then turns out in such numbers so
far In advance makes the show a sure
go. I bring you greetings from the board
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of governors. We today sent out 1,000

letters to the members of last year. Invit-

ing them to Join again this summer. We
have 201 already paid membership on the
roll. Those of the ' old members who pay
before May 1 may join In with ths regular
members and will not have to go through
the form of initiation. We, expect to have
guests enough to satisfy even this hungry
crew."

W. R. Bennett, president of the carnival
crew, acted as toastmaster and opened
with words of real encouragement for the
coming year. He told of the organlsatlnn
of the crew and paid "a neat compliment
to Phllbin & Murphy, proprietors of the
hotel, for the spread. The crew gave ths
crew yell and Mr. Phllbin .responded.

Ous Renie was put on trial and consid-

erable amusement was had. until Mr.
Rente ended it by pleading guilty.

W. F. Wapplch suggested that Hie hotel
proprietors of Omaha be pressed lntt
service and that they make It their busi-

ness to invite the traveling men who maj
be at their houses each Monday evening
to visit the den and witness the initiation.
He suggested that Omaha could not send
out a better bunch of boosters than thest
traveling men would be, if they were onct
taken over the bumps. The suggestion
will be carried to the Board of Governors.

Other members of the crew who spoke
words of encouragement were C. E.
Molony, Dsn Butler, John Lund, W. F.
Wapplch, Ed S. Thompson, J, W. Battln,
F. W. Fitch, E. C. Hodder, Charles E.
Foster, Dr. Harry A. Foster, Fred Paffen-rat- h

and J. D. Weaver.
Samson's Creatine;.

This letter was mailed to tha old mem-

bers by Samson:
OMAHA, Net)., March Z3. 1908. Sir Knight l

Thirteen Times
Tha Army has been suscessfult

Thirteen Times
Tha mossback croakers and

fellows have been amased.
Thirteen Times

Tha enemy has" bit the dust of defeat!
Thirteen Times

Tha Omaha business man who did not join
has lost that much out of Tils life.

And now for the fourteenth, rulgn of
King n.

Every member of 1907 that sends Ms initi-
ation fee before May 1 will receive his
annual card of admission, which will give
him entrance through the porttals without
fear or hindrance, so get in line, sign the
enclosed blank, and with the watchword
of 19U8, "One for All and All for One,"
make this the banner year, and the en

of Omaha famous from tbe Atlantlo
to tha Pacific.

Do not forget to Invite your out-of-to-

customers and friends to the Monday night
ceremonies. Tours for success,

SAMSON.

HAVE YOUR

PRING SUIT
Made by Molony.
He IVfaKes Them

Good and Roomy
From S30 to $50

Chas. E. Molony
TAILOR

320. Soixtti Flfteentli Street
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